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MADE UiS OWN WAI

Sir Isaac Holdan's Rise from Poverty to

Affluence and Power.-

MINER'S

.

' SON DICLINES TO BE A PEER

Short Story of Success that Follows on

Determined Application.

AMERICANS ARE MAKING IIOMBURG HUM

Absence of the Prince of Wales Offset by

Presence of Millionaires.

TORIES TIRE OF JOEY CHAMBERLAIN

Olil-KiiHliliiiii'il McinlxTM Plot to SlinkcJ-

IT( llic l.iul < rxlili of tinCrnUy
x I'ollllrlail , lIxlllH ; JUIIICHOll-

ii M n I'ri'ttvxl.C-
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.

( . , by I'rors ruhllthlnff Compnny. )

LONDON , Aug. 14. ( New York World Cr-

tWegram
-

Special Telegram. ) The death Ira
Just occurred In Yorkshire of one of the
most remarkable English sel'-mado men or

the century , Sir Isaac Holdcn. The sen of-

n miner , he began life as a weaver's hey ,

educated hmieelf , became n schoolmaster and
then a bookkeeper In a Tweed mill. Ho

Invented first a wool combing machine , which
inudo his fortune at 40. He also Invented
the Inelfcr m.itch , but this Idea he did not

*patent. Whcntho protective tariffs abroad
Injured the Hradford woolen trade , Holden
opened mills at Calais , Hhelms and Lille ,

ivlicro tuo younger branches of hie family
have Hlnco made fortunes. He lived to be
90 , though a man of extreme delicacy of
constitution , and ho always attributed his
longevity to his spare diet , which consisted
mainly of fruit and vegetables. Ho had
etrawborrles on his breakfast table all the
year round , his one extravagance being his
expenditure on the cultivation of fruit. He
was a little man of emaciated figure but
of great nervous energy , controlling all hl
undertakings himself. Ha accepted a bar-
onetcy

¬

from Gladstone , who.-c policy he sup-
ported

¬

for many years In Parliament , but he
refused a peerage. Ho Is said to have died
a millionaire.-

DALY
.

WANTS TO IE MAYOR.
John Daly , who was released last year

after serving twelve years' penal servitude
for rllcBed dynamite plotting , Is a candi-
date

¬

for the ofllco of mayor of Limerick for
next year. The election takes place In
November and Daly Is pursuing already an
active canvass personally and by public
meetings. At prcoent he has a small majority
of the town council against him , but the
power of the extreme Fenian party In Llm-

crlck
-

Is BO considerable that ho Is confident
of tvcurlng a majority , either by direct
(voting or by abstention of waivers when the
day of election comes. A salary of 500 a
year attaches to the post , and the mayor l

oxofllelo chairman of the magisterial bench-
er( the city. Daly Is a man of undoubted

ability , but very wild and erratic In his talk.-

.Tho
.

government has no power to Interfere
with the dLvcretlon of the town council iu

its choice of a mayor , even If It desired.-
iFew

.

prominent Americans are now to be-

ecen In London , but Mr. Hayard returned on
Thursday to his lodgings In Dover street ,

Piccadilly , from a visit to Sir John Alow-

bray at his country seat. Mowbray la 011-

0of the members of Parliament for Oxford
University and Is a crusted tory. Mr. Day-

trd
-

( L as not been feted at all during his
jircoent visit.

, (Mrs. Gertrude Atherton has Just left for
a stay of a couple of months at Itoucii ,

where she Is to write a new story.
GOBLET IS VERY SICK.-

Mr
.

, Goelet has returned to hit) yacht , May-

flower

¬

, at Cowes. His health Is very bad , to-

deed , and his family Is gravely alarmed. He-

Atcmptod too much In the way of receiving

visitors on board during Cowes week and ho-

la now paying the penalty by complete pros ¬

tration. Work has had to be stopped on the
Mayflower , owing to his condition ,

.Judge Truax Is traveling In Scotland with
Jilo wife and will not bo back to London for
twenty days.
, Homburg's gaiety has not been wholly

eclipsed by the absence of the prlnco of-

iWalcu , as the American set , which is largo

nnd representative , Is making things hum

'here. The American cotillon arranged and

carried out under the direction of Clarence
Majkoy and Harrison , was voted the prettleht

and brightest party given there for several
eeasons. Mlsa Rodgers and Mlsa llrotherbe
distributed the favors , being carried round

the room In a gondola of flowers , handing

baskets of white roses to the women and red-

one* to men. The duke of Cambridge wa

present , being the center of a group cwislst-

Ing

-

of Mrs. Tom Calley , Mrs. Burden , who

received the guests on behalf of the Aiuer-

caus

-

; Mrs. Ladenburg , Mrs. Leslie Cotton and
(Mrs , Eugene Kelley.

Still there Is a considerable migration la-

Blailcnbad In hope that the prince of Wales
may go theio , although It Is now stated that
bo may not visit uny German spring tlilc

eeabon.MARLBOHOUGH ALSO ILL.
The health of ths duke of Marlborough Is

very Indifferent , and ho I. now taking a

course of waters at Ems. Owing to his ah-

pcnco

-

abroad the customary presentation of

flags to the uueen on the anniversary of the
battle of lllonhetm had to t c dispensed with.
lie takes the greatest rare of himself , and
dees not try his constitution In any way ,

on which account his poor health Is all the
moru disn.ule.tlng to his family. He went In-

Itoy at first , but as he did not obtain any ap-

preciable benefit from the euro there he

vent under his doctor's advice , to Kins.
Mark Twain's English publishers slate tc

the World : "Twain's new book , 'More

Tramps Abroad , ' will bo Issued either tu No-

vember or December , The edition Is a largi
one and the book has over 500 pages. Tbi
book Is fully up to the author's former writ.-

Ings
.

, and developes a vein of serlousncsi
which we expect will attract a nfw class ol

reader* , A laigo portion of the work la dc.

voted to the present condition of India , am
Twain gives forcible expression to his oplu
lora "of religion * life there. "

OPPOSITION TO CHAMBERLAIN ,

A coterie of lutluentUl old-fashioned torles-
Ird by Lnrd Lendondorry , Is making a mos
determined effort to got rid of Mr- Chamber
lalnV domination of the Unionist party. I

hut been made perfectly clear during th
pact i fislon il'at' the Unionist party stcudll
gravitates toward tlui Ica.letvhlp of L'hum-

bcrlaln. . He U vastly the r.blcit and cleveres
nun In the Horse of I'omwoiiH nhice Glad
f.01 c'a rrtlmnrni , e.itlrtly outlining Bal

fiur and literally bo-wliiK Ihu I'nlonU-

s&rty on all Important ijuititlutu. of puuc ,

The toriu Uitjiiut ! distil..t liia s a

Interloper, and resent his forcing down their
throats modified editions of the radical
measures as the only feasible tory policy.
The suggestion Is made by one of them that
ho should be availed and driven out of
public life for his dishonorable conduct In

connection with the Jameson raid and hlo
championship of Rhodes. Seeing that thin
attitude wa taken up.by Chamberlain to

* (iuaro with the avowed tory ncntlmcnt.
their animus toward him will be apparent.-

He
.

treats these attacks with armimcd In-

difference

¬

, hut It U more than suspected they
have their origin among his own cabinet
cnlleagu'B. The torles get rid of him
any way , for ho will change hl3 policy to
suit every passing popular breeze , and what-

ever
¬

policy he adopte ho can advocate It
with more effect than any of them.-

LA1JIIY
.

DOKSN'T MIND IT.
Henry Hess , editor of the African Critic ,

continues his campaign of personal vilifica-

tion

¬

of Henry Labouchere. on the ground of

his alleged former stock ringing achieve ¬

ments. Labouchore has entirely Ignored
tlusc nttacV.a , but has Informed his friends
that the fac simile letters that have been
published In support of the charges arc for ¬

geries. Only a few years ago a secretary of-

Labouehere's forged hU name to checks to

the value of 70,000 and was seat to penal
servitude. Their writing was scarcely dis-

tinguished
¬

from the other. Asked at Ma-

rlcnbad
-

on Monday by a fellow member of

Parliament wliat he Intended to do In con-

nection
¬

with thcso llbole , he replied : "I
' propose to take a leaf out of President

Kniger's book. I aui waiting till the tor-

tolso
-

puta out his head far enough , then I

shall chop It off. "
ENGLAND HAS AN OIUKCT-

.Tliuo
.

attacks ot nls constitute the retort
of the Chartered company ring on Labby
for his exposure of the Rhodcslan scandals.-

A

.

private correspondent at Constantinople ,

Intimately acquainted with the Inside facts
concerning the alms of European diplomacy
there , says In a letter received this morn-
Ing

-
: "I am certain we are ncnrlng a big

crash here. The Turks have not the faintest
intention of abandoning cither Crete or-

Thei'saly and Russia has not the slightest
Intention of leaving them there. The Eng-

lish
¬

government Is playing a very tricky
game Just now , its object being to get a

permanent hold nf Suda bay In Crete as a

naval station , and It Is quite ready to strike
a dirty bargain with the Turks to the com-

plete

¬

sacrifice of the Christian and Gicck
population , If only that object can be at-

tained.

¬

. I know this to be the Idea of Colonel
Chprmsldi : , who Is In command In Crete ,

and he ''a an exceptionally clever man , Just
the one to carry such a scheme through."

Nothing of this Intrigue has been pub
Honed here , but It accords 'well with Lord
Salisbury's equivocal proceedings recently
n connection with the Graeco-Cretan Im-

roglio.

-

. EDWARD MARSHALL-

.TilIcp

.

STVoriln for Their WCMIIIOIIN.
PARIS , Aug. 14. The seconds ot Prince

Henry of Orleans and tiie count of Turin ,

2ouut do Leontlffe and TU. Raoul Motirchcon.-

nil General Count dl Qulnto and Marquis
Jarlo dl Glnorl had another conference this
morning relative to the time and place for

he duel which Is to bu fought between the
irlnce and tbo count. It Is stated that
jwords will be the -weapons and It Is fur'.hor
sported that the encounter will take place
t Chantllly or else Fontalnebleau , Tha con-

iltlons

-

of the duel arc eald to be severe.
Late this evening It was generally under-

stood

¬

that the duel between the count of

Turin and Prince Henry of Orleans would
ako place on Monday next outside of

["ranee.

Shin Cn LI In I u .Sic.s a Ilalloon.S-
TAVANGBR

.

, Norway , Aug. 14 , The
-iteamer Konghalfdan , which has Just arrived
here , reports that at 4:50: a. in. today It

lighted between Haugesuud and Ryvardcn-

a large balloon going east-soutlieaet at an

altitude oftl.500 feet. A guido rope about
100 feet long depends from the car. It !s
.nought probable- that It was the balloon o [

Cettl , the aeronaut who ascended yesterday
at Ureudal , with a southeasterly wind blow ¬

ing.CHRISTIANA
, Aug. 14. It Is now known

.hat the balloon sighted by the steamer was
not that of the aeronaut Cettl , as he de-

scended

¬

safely yesterday-

.rIHMlH

.

: Small Cold SlilpuiciitH.
LONDON , Aug. 14. The Statist today ,

dUcuMlng the prospects of the money mar-

kets

¬

, thinks that American payments of In-

terest
¬

and dividends , the remittance made
to Americans traveling and the payments

for the securities Europe Is now selling and
for the raw materials , particularly wool ,

purchased before the Dlngley bill became a
law , will about offset Europe's debt to the
United Stake. The Statist therefore Is

strongly of the opinion that the gold shlp-
menta to the United States will not be large.

Senator Cirny l 'avurft Arbitration.
LONDON , Aug. 11 , The Dally News this

morning publishes a long Interview with
Senator Gray of Delaware , who Is now In-

London. . Senator Gray Is represented as say-

Ing

-

that h& heartily approves auy attempt
to frame a new arbitration treaty acceptable

to ( he senate. Ho demurred to the sug-

gestion

¬

that Americans li.id a feeling of dls-

like for the English.-

Ho
.

predicted that a tlmo of great abund-

ance

¬

nnd prosperity was coming to the
United States.-

Vr

.

> lr Saltl to llavK
NEW YORK , 'Aug. 14. A special to the

Herald from Havana says ; "I have learned
from what appears to bo the bcut of au-

thority
¬

that Captain General Weyler has sent
his resignation to Madrid. This report It-

gentrally believed to bo true. There is no
doubt that the resignation of General Weyler-

Is duo to the assassination of Castillo. The.

report of Weyler's resignation U the signal
for joy among the Cuban sympathizers. "

China ContraolM (or it Loan.-
SHANGHAI.

.
. Aug , 14. The preliminary

contract for the Indemnity loan of 16,000,000
( (80,000,000) ) which the Hooley (syndicate Ima

been negotiating with Slicng Tn Shen was
signed August 13 , and on the same terms QE

offered by the Hongkong and Shanghai bank
namely , 5 pt" ' cent at ninety-five years , be-

sldett

-

giving the t.yndlcato the option to con-

struct tin.' Shanghal-Soo-Chow railway. It U

rumored that the Ilelglan loan hai collapsed ,

AMI | II'M Trial I'lUtpourd.
MADRID , Aug. 14. The courtmartlal of-

Anglllo , the uH-aealn of Premier Canovae
del Cfstlllo , which wad to have commenced
at Vergara today , will not open until Mon-

day
¬

next. The court will be presided over
by a lieutenant colonel of artillery. The
public prosecutor , who went to San Sebas-

tian to collect evidence ugatret the pris-
oner , has not yet returned tu Vergaza ,

l-'rciii-li Steamer I.o t.
LONDON , AUK. 14. News has been re-

ceived hero of the lota of the French ateamci-
Vllle de Mnga , The steamer , which wai
bound from Rouen , struck the rocks of-

Mdeinoy Inland on the coast of Normandy
franco , aad her captain and nineteen mcoi-
lif'8 of licv crew &re reported niltalng ,

FAURE COMES NEXT

President of French Republic Leaves for

Hussia Wednesday ,

FOLLOWS UP THI EMPEROR WILLIAM

Ozar Prepares Some Brilliant Decorations

at His Capital.

MUTUAL INTERCHANGE OF PRESENTS

Newspapers Make War on Tcandnlons Pro-

ceedings

¬

in Hyde Park.

HOLD DUKE OF ( MB.UDGE RESPONSIBLE

I'olloo AtltliorKlfN Clo.HplyVateliliiu
1C n oiv ii AnarchlstH liuiil vcrt-

irant
-

( a IVrinlt
for Their M

(Copyright , U97 , by the Anoclateit Press. )

LONDON , Aug. 14. The arrangements for
ths visit of President Kauro to St. Piters-
burg are practically completed. llu will
leave Dunkirk Wednesday afternoon aboard
ho Trench war ship , Pothuau , escorted by the
mix and Surcouf and will arrive at Cron-
tadt

-

Monday , August 23. The first day ot-

U sojourn In Russia will be devote. ) to hit *

eccptlon at Croustadt and at Pcterhof , to-

he exchange of oHld.il visits , a banquet at-

ho Petcrhof palace and a gala performance
t the Imperial theater. Tim president and
ic- czar will start for St. Petersburg August
4. There M. Faure will he welcomed by-

he municipality of St. Petersburg and will
ccelve In audience delegations from tin
rlnclpal cities of theempire. . Ho will also
n Tuesday lay the cornerstone of th French
oppltal. In the evening the president will
Ivo a banquet at the French embassy In-

onor of the czar. There will be a grand
tvlew at Krasnoe-Sclo en August 25 , fol-

owed by a grand military dinner. At night
hero be n fete In the gardens of the
'cttrhof palace.

After a review of the combined French
nil Russian squadrons In Crontadt roads
ho president will bid farewell tu thu czar
ml czarina and will return on board the
'oilman , which will btart Immediately for
'ranee , reaching Dunkirk on August 31.
Magnificent decorations are projected att-

.t. Petersburg , Including'a Faure fountain
n the middle of the historic Kazan square ,

vhlch will remain a permanent memorial ot-

he president's visit.
MEDALS FOR D1STRII1UTION.-

A
.

medal which President Faure will dlv-
rlbute to the guard of honor and to the
rarlous functionaries attending him during
ills visit to Russia bears on ono sidethe
rofllc of an effigy of the republic and ( ho

verde : "Republlque Franca-lte. " On the
bverse side Is a wreath of laurels surround-
ng

-

the date , August , 1S97. Three hundred
icdals of this description iu gold and plati-

num
¬

, eighty of silver gilt and twenty ot
[lull gold have been struck.

Referring to the coming vlalt , the Russian
newspapers are discussing a scheme to bsr.-

flt

-

France by sending stalwart Russians to-

ntermarry in France nnd stem the falling
birth rate of that country.-

St.

.

. Petersburg muinlclpal authorities will
ircecnt three Immense loving cups to the vls-

tlng
-

French war ships.
The Beyrouth festival closes next Thursday

ivlth the hundreth performance of "Parolfal.1'-
lecelpts exceed 130000. Among thofio

present this week are the princess of Walts ,

be grand duke of Hcsae , Ladlco Lonsdalc
and Uattereea and A , J. Balfour. The per-

'ormances
-

' of 1S97 have been characterized
by the presence and Influence pf many of-

London's smart set ,

Mr. and Mrs. George N , Curzon have rented
IJeldorney Castle , IJanffahire , for shooting
and llshlng.

Lady Somerset has withdrawn her rcslgna-
lon of the presidency of the Hrltlsh Women's

Temperance association.
The annual (scandal about tramps , loafers ,

criminals and their female companions In
Hyde park Is again being ventilated. The
park Is positively dangerous after duak and
almcat so In daytime. Owtcg to the great
number of asault cases occurring In the park
which have found their way Into the police
courts recently , the newspapers have again
aken the matter up. Last year cs a result

of the public disgust which followed similar
exposures now regulations were Issued for
the police control of the park and money

oted toward lighting It , but owing to the
opposition of the duke of Cambridge , who la-

the ranger of Hyde park , nothing w n done.
The movement now on foot Is to wrest the
ontrol of the parks from the duke acid give

It to the county council.
TAX ON I'-HBB PASSES ,

A parliamentary committee of France
which was appointed to Investigate the sub-

ject
¬

of theatrical passes has recommended to
the Chamber of Deputies the adoption of n

lavto abolish season tlc'itm for all dramatic
and musical entertainments and for Imposing
a heavy stamp tax on all free passes cmd a
moderate tax on all tickets. The rate pro-
paced for passes Is CO centimes. On this
basis the Income Is reckoned at 1,445,000
francs on free parses In Parlh alone and a
total of U,513,750 francs on alt claeses of-

tjckets. .

A stroke of very good fortune has befallen
me of the Abbott sleters , American girls whc-

liavo had considerable succeed here In draw-
Ing

-

rooms and In music hallg as singers ol
plantation melodies. Jean dc Rezkc has
offered to defray Dessle Abbott's expenses In

educating her for opera and expects to launcb
her on thu stage.

Alfred Kemlrlck ban been engaged to sup-
port Julia (Marlowo next season.

Since the Canovas assassination the au-

thorities ot Scotland yard have been exercis-
ing the most active supervision over the an-

.archletR of Great Britain and they have beer
In constant communication with the police

authorities of Paris , Rome , Madrid and othci-
capitals. . The number of detectives stationed
at the various ports has been doubled , De-

ijplte these precautions the coramUfiloner o
police , Sir Bdward Bradford , has authorize !

u public meeting In Trafalgar square on Sun-

day , August 22 , to "druounce the revival o

torture In Spanish prlt ous. " The authorltlc
declare the commissioner did not know It wai
the anarchlits who had applied for It and thi-

iifMjpapeiu say It Is certain there will bi

trouble If the meeting Is held.-

A

.

lone existing ccandal has been ended b
u complaint upui the part of Sir John Brun-

uer. . ( be well known philanthropist of Liver-

pool and a member of Parliament for th
Norwich division of Cheshire , who drew th-

attoution of the home becretarv , Sir Matthei
White Ridley , to the habit of transferring th-

wornca prUonere from (be Liverpool J ll t

Cnutsford prison In big g ng chained to ¬

other like slaves. It developed that as
many as twenty-two women In'one' gang have

eon thus paraded. Orders have btcn leaned
o stop thin pMctlce-

.ilVliS

.

( AOT1IKII TALK.-

M

.

Kt-ltiiNA Vvnlllatv * | IM-
Id : ! N ( Int'V Morr.C-

opyrlKht.
.

. 1SS7. by Press -Publishing Company. )

LONDON , Aug. 14Ncw York World
ablcgram Special Telegram. ) Said Richard

Crok'er In his room, at the Hotel 'Bristol , at
Carlsbad , today : "There la one thing which

especially want to say through the New
fork World , that concerns ctrUIn statements
vhlch have been made about jny relations
ivlth Mr. Shcthan , and what I want to say

can say In a very few words. I am-

nxlous to have Mr. Slieehan secure and
sutiie control of Tammany. This Is nn-

uthorlzed Interview , and I want all my-

rloiu'a to take It nu mich. In It 1 want to-

sk all my friends to stand by-Mr. Slieehan-
s they would stand by me. I believe Mr-

.heehan
.

to be n able man ; I believe him
0 bo u square man a man who will look
tit , first , for the Interests of the city of-

reater New York , and , second , for the In-
crests of the Tammany organization. That Is

hat wo all want. No man who knoxvs-

an want a man as leader who has not got
do best Interests of the city at heart. The
Ity'fl best Interests are Tammany's beat In-

ercsts.
-

.

"I want my friends to understand this :

hero Is no quarrel between Mr. Sheclmi-

nd me. I would like my friends to stand
iy him now js they have stood by me In-

he pest. When 1 go to No'w Yotk 1 shall
3 to help Mr. Sheehau , not to hinder him In-

Is efforts to gain the leadership , which
ewepapers who do not know cay he Is try-

ng

-

to wrest from me. Whenever I hear that
ny one Is walking for Mr.

*" Sheehan I am-

leased. .
*

1 have not been dictating , am not dletat-
and don't propose to dictate the course

f New York City politics frpm this side of-

ho Atlantic. This Is the first utterance 1-

ive made since I came over of any 1m-

OTtance

-

whatever and this Is not dictation.
There are seme few people who have coti-

lence

-

In my honest Judgment of men and I

Imply am anxious to have them know wh.it-
ny Judgment of Mr. Shoehaji la-

."A

.

lot of ncwapapcro In America are crltl-

Islng
-

me personally. I donjt eec why they
ihould. I nm over here drinking Sprudel-

va'.er. . 1 am not doing Anything except
drlnklr.g Sprudel water. ::1 came to England
his summer for the pame reason that I came
last summer , for the purpose of advancing
he American horse on the.British turf. I

have no desire to control New York po'.ltlee
rom this filrte of the Atlantic.-

I

.

gave up my place t Tamtaany becauce
vera out by It. I have no desire totak ?

t up again. When I am In England , as I

aid before , I am doing what I can to art-

ance

-

the American boree on the British
urf. When I am In-Austria I am drinking

Sprudcl water and trying to feel good and
not dictating the course-of' Tammany hall.
Those In charge arc quite capable of doing It.-

I

.

I bave nothing to say ibout the mayor ¬

alty. Anything I might say would bo premat-

ire.

-

. I believe the people) arc sick of .the
so-called reform administrating and 'will'
elect a democratic mayor , InrNovember. Ile-

'onn

-

, has proved too expensive and Inefficient.
There should be about as fmuch sentiment
about ruantag a city 013 thire la running a-

Jry goods store. Pcoplo will be happiest and
willing to epend the most money In the dry

oodfi store where they get good things
'hcapest. People will be hippicH and meat

willing to pay the taxes In a city where
.nunlclpal management glWn them the best
anil cleanest pavements.the highest clras of

public Improvements end the meet Just and
decent general government for the least
money. It Is unnecessary for me to nay that
1 believe the democratic party represented
by Tammany lisa done that In the past anj
that 1 know It will do ItIn'the future."

'Have you anything to say about Mr. Low ,

Mr. Croker ? "
Only this ; J do mot know Mr. Low per-

sonally
¬

, but I hive learned and heard much
about him , and I believe LUlm to bo a fine-

man. '
. " ; .

"What do you think atiout the present
police department , Mr. Croker ? "

The rank and file of both the police and
the fire departments arc , 't-ani certain , the
best bodies of men on earth. I have noth-

'ng

-

to say about the ofllclals or organization
of the police force. I do Hvlsh to say that
our local educational system , the public
schools of New York , la the

* most efficient In

the world. I have watched" the schools over
here closely. Our tcocliera lire Incomparably
abler and fchould be very much better com ¬

pensated. "
"What public Improvements does New

York need most ? " ' ?

*
'A new ball of records. ' The building at

present occupied lo a tlndcp box , and should
It burn the most valuable' papers in the
country would bo destroyed and endless con-

fusion
¬

result. "
"Have you glvcu any Interviews to any

newspaper since you have In Kuropo ? "
"Emphatically no ; this Is the first au-

thorized
¬

statement J have given to any
newspaper man since I arrived on this side
of the water. No announcement that I have
either decided to run for } ho mayoralty or
decided not to run for the mayoralty has
been given out to any newspaper man. "

Mr. Croker had not , as 'n matter of fact ,

given much attention tofpolitics while at-

Carlsbad. . Every morning nt C ho goes to
the Sprudel spring and drjnlai two glasses
of the famous water. Ho'U dieting , walk-
Ing

-

a great deal and taking Swedish gymna-

sium
¬

exercises at 5 Inth4_ afternoon. Ho

retires early and looks 50 per cent better
than thrco weeks ugp in'London.' Hla al-

most
¬

constant associates nro General
Lefevro of Ohio and Gilbert Parker , the
novelist. Neither one or the other
knows cr cares anything1 about Tammany
or anti-Tammany. Ho takes frequent long
walks with Jefferson M. 'Levy , who talks
tlnanco and real estate u'ot politics ,

Ono association which he .has formed since
ho has been here , however , ds likely to liavo-
a strong Influence In the Greater New York
campaign. Oswald Otteudorfer ot the
Staatu Keltung hag a place near here. He
has been twice In consultation with thu
Tammany leader, and It .Is believed by one
very Important Now 'YorKcr hero that he
proposes to support the regular democratic
organization during the next campaign ,

I said to Mr , Croker 'concerning this :

"Did the Otteudorfer Interviews have any
significance as to New York politics ?"

Ho answered : "I do not care to tell the
subject of our conversation , I have bad
some pleasant talks with Mr. Ottendorfer-
ami I found him looklugj very welljndecd , "

EDW HU MARSHALL.

Medal for On nail lit u I'ri'iulrr.
LONDON , Aug. 14. Tbo memberu of the

Colx'rn club have caiued a special gulO

medal to be struck for pretcntatlou to Hit

Canadian pietnler, Sir Wilfred Laurler , Ic

formal recognition ol hid attachment to fret
trade.

HE BENDS THE KNEE

Emperor William Hnmbles Himself

Unnecessarily Before- the Czir ,

CAUSES CAUSTIC CRITICISM IN B-RLIN

Germans Think Their Ruler Has Exosodotl

His Proper Limits ,

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PLEASES HIMSELF

f _ __
Anti-English O.unbiuo h Mada Stronger

Than Ever Before.

GERMANY AND RUSSIA JDIN HANDS

( iron ! llrltnltiVIII Flail Them la llu-
Vny

*

I'liuii' All Important Ocoa-

HlllIlN

-
MOVCIIICIltH Of tllU1-

C in per or.-

Coiiyrlslit

.

( , U97 , by the AFfoclntC'l Profs. )

IJKUL1N. Aug. II. The visit of the em-

peror
¬

nnd empress of Germany to Russia
ami the reception accorded them there Is re-

corded
¬

In this country with divided feelings.
Many people blamu the emperor for humbling
himself unnecessarily bcforo the czar , think
his majesty has again exceeded hla proper
limits and say the czar showed much less
Improvement than his guest In the shower
of German decorations and favors bestowed
upon the Uusslan court nnd other officials.
Finally they also consider It extravagant that
there arc now n dozen Russians who arc
chiefs ot Pruwlan regiments. Th ; fact that
Emperor William upon several occasions
spoke In Russian , while the czar used the
1'mich language , Is similarly commented
upon.-

On
.

the other hand the results of the un-
oror's visits to St. Petersburg , BO far as-

iiceslblc , are what the emperor wished , and
specially as regards Great Britain. Hence-
orth

-

that country will find , upon all Impor-
ant occasions , Hm la and Gfrnnny In her

way. A general understanding to that effect
las been finally reached , not only between
ho two rulers , but between Count Muravleff ,

he Russian minister for foreign affairs , an.l
Prince Hohenlohe , the German Imperial
chancellor , and Daron von Ruelow.-

It
.

Is a curious fact that the entire Russian
irrss changed during Emperor William's

stay at St. Petersburg , and botanic frankly
anglo-phobe. The newspapers of Russia ,

which have hitherto been constantly hostile
b Gcnmviy , like the Nova' Vromya and. the

, now welcome Emperor William
ns a new ally. .

EMPEROR'S MOVEMENTS.
During the coming week the emperor will

atttcnd the naval exorcises near Uantzlc.-
le

.

will witness the unveiling of a monument
to his grandfather at Magdeburg'on August
25andwillattend ilit'clcdlcatlon of n co-

cssal
-

monument at Coblcntz , at the conflu-
ence

¬

of the Moscllo and the Rhine , on Au-

gust
¬

30. The latter ccrcmflny-wlll bo one of-

.tnusual splendor. The city and the opposite
fort at Ehrsnbreltstein will be brllUnly! I-

lluminated
¬

at night. His majasty'a speech
upon this occasion will bo ofunusual lirport-
ance.

-
.

September 30 the Imperial couple will ar-

rive
¬

at' Hamburg and will witness the army
maneuvers that afternoon. The same day
the 'king and queen of Italy will arrive at-

Hamburg. . Central Nelson A. Miles , U. S.-

A.

.

. , has been granted permission to view the
maneuvers. Meanwhile ho has gone to
Stockholm and to Russia. The health of the
grand duke of Baden prevents his partici-
pation

¬

In the maneuvers this year.
Princess Frederick Leopold of.Prussia , who

narrowly escaped being drowned while skat-
ing

¬

last winter , was nearly killed early this
week near PottUam. While out riding she
slipped off her saddle and was dragged some
distance along the road. She was eventually
rescued by an ald-dc-camp mid by her hus-
band.

¬

.

Princess Gleela of llavarla , heiress to the
thrcno of Btvarla , lias taken to bicycling in-

public. . All the Ilavarlan princes and dukes
nro keen bicyclists.

Before leaving Tegernsee the crown
prlnco of Germany , Frederick William , who
wits born In 'May , 1S82 , accompanied by-

Prlnco Carl Theo'Joro of Bavaria , killed bin
first chamois and telegraphed to the em-
peror

¬

fln'-t tidings of his exploit.
Subscriptions for the relief of the victims

of the recent Inundations In Germany arc
pouring In and all of the cities of the em-

pire
¬

are granting sums of money for the
sufferers. The donation of the municipality
of Berlin hsfi been Increased to 1,000,000-
markd. . llrrsilau hca given 100,000 market ,

Charlottcnburg 50,000 marko , Elberfcld 15,000
marks , etc. , etc. The newspapers are col-

lecting
¬

money everywhere , The Vossl&cho-
Xeltung collected 05,000 marks within a week
and dispatched the money to the sufferera.
The provincial chambera are aluo making
appropriations. The government , however ,

will not call a special sehnlon of either the
relchstag or the diet , In order to appropriate
money for the relief work.

FIGHT THE AMERICAN TARIFF.
Acting upon the advice of Haron Von

Thlelmann , the former German ambassador
at Washington , who has Jutt been appointed
privy councillor , and the representative of
the Imperial chancellor In all the financial
affairs of the empire , the German govern-
ment

¬

L.' entering Into negotiations with the
governments of the. other countries Injured
by the now United Stated tariff , especially
France and Belgium , for the purpcae of-

f IT tot Ing an agreement to demand the sub-
In'.cnlon

-

of all disputed points to a court of-

arbitration. . In Germany's caao the disputed
points are mainly the. alleged violation of
existing treaties and the paying back to

the United States treasury of the export
premiums paid by Germany.-

As

.

a substitute for the bourse's report , the
central office of the Prussian agricultural
chambers begins to publish reports of the
figures of sales effected In thirty Prucoian
cities , as a guide to farmers.

The Vpsslsche Zeltung promptly proved
that thcae reports are wholly erroneous and
grresly misleading , They do not find favor
oven wlb( the agrarian * ,

Further proof of the growth of particular ¬

ism In Bavaria le found In the fact that a-

d'stlncdy Bavafku party to represent the
existing partUd Is now In procees of forma-

tion

¬

, The new party which Is encouraged
by the ''Bavarian premier , Von Crallsbelra ,

commences operations during the coming
autumn.

Prince Illamaivk disapproves of Emperor
William's visit to the czar and Its accbm-

oanylng

-

features as calculated to ralee hope *

In the Hueslan mind which Germany later
may be unable to fulfill , especially In the
matter of further Asiatic commcets-

.lUIatlvu
.

to tbo state ot affairs In South
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Africa and the role played by the British
secretary of state for the colonies , Joseph
Chamberlain , In recent events , Prlnco Bla-

marck
-

sharply condemns the latter and fears
continued llrltish duplicity. As to advising
the cmpiror or Prince Hohenlohe , tbo ex-

cimnccllor
-

said : "Even with the best will
In the world , that la Impracticable since It-

Is Impossible for mo to supervise the proper
carrying out of such o duty. Politics are like
horseback riding. With the best advice In

the world , a careless and Inexpert rider will
be thrown. "

During the autumn maneuver all the bi-

cycle
¬

squads will be employed for the (list
time as an adjunct to cavalry. Besides
carrying messages , etc. , hereafter mem-

bers
¬

of the blcyclo corps will bs selected
yearly from the recruits and will be drilled
especially for the blcyclo service.-

A
.

long distance cavalry ride , under condi-

tions

¬

similar to those which would prevail
In actual war time , was started from Star-
gard

-

, In the Dantzlc post , on Friday , forty-
three officers of the Seventeenth army corps
taking part In It. The prize Is a gold

handled sword presented by Emperor Wil-

liam

¬

and the distance to be covered Is 10S

kilometers in a bee line. The main roads
are all blocked by patrols , so the competi-

tors
¬

must reach the goals as best they can
nndby circuitous routes.

The minister for war. General von Goss-

Icr
-

, publishes a decree In the Relehzanzelger-
In regard to the suppression of all ooclallam
and socialistic literature In the army.-

In
.

Wurtemburg Lieutenant llatz of

the One Hundred and Twenty-second
regiment , Infantry , whose Inhuman treat-

ment
¬

drove a recruit named Bauer to com-

mit
¬

suicide , has been dismissed from the
army and sentenced to four months' con-

finement

¬

In Jail.
The signers of 'the guarantee fund of the

Berlin exposition of 1S9G have begun legal

ju occcdlngs against the'board of managers ,

who refuse'to furnloh lficmwlllf "Vlelallcd

accounts of the expenditures , ttic latter hav-

ing
¬

led to an enormous deficit. The charge
of dishonesty Is brought against members
of the board.

The United States ambassador , Mr. An-

drew

¬

D. White , will attend the Llepslc ex-

position
¬

next week and go thence to Dres ¬

den.Mr.
. Goldschmldt , the new United States

consul general , arrived here Wednesday and
the office of consul general was turned over
to him Thursday. A complimentary sub-

scription
¬

dinner will be given to Charles
DeKay , the retiring consul general , on Au-

gust
¬

27 , at the Palace hotel by the Ameri-

can
¬

residents of the city. ''Mr. and Mrs-

.DeKay

.

will sail for New York September 54-

Hon. . Carl Schurz Is drinking the waters at
Wiesbaden-

.HciillcH

.

Not All Itrcrlvcil.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. 14. Some ot

the ambasiadors have not yet received the
replies of their governments la regard to

the evacuation promised by the Turkish ni'li-

iUtarTewfik
-

Pasha , but It Is believed the
compromise will be accomplished , and that
the preliminaries will bo signed today-

.Kluillfa

.

Summons OHIIUMI Illuiin.-
SUAKIM

.

, Aug. U. The khalifa boa sum-

moned

¬

C Tun Dlgna , the famous fighting gen-

eral

¬

of the dervish forces , to Omdnrman , the
camp near Khartoum , where the khalifa IH

preparing to make a final and desperate stand
against the advances of the Anglo-Egyptian
forces uu the Nile.

COOL WIS.VTIIHII FOLLOWS TIII3 UAIX

All Vt-KctnUoii SecniN ( o Take on-
.Vcw 1,1 fp.

The weather was so comfortable yesterday
that nearly everybody put In a hard day's
work rejoicing over the general rains which
visited the state the night before. The nun
ah ono brightly all day and put the finishing
touches to the good results accomplished by
the rain , The maximum temperature for
the day was 84. A fresh breeze was blowing
from the north. The prediction for today
Is for a continuation of the same delightful
weather.-

HOIIUKHN

.

I.V VICLI.OWSTO.VK I'AHK.-

ManUcil

.

. lllKlMvayincn Hold I'ji-
CoacliiM

'
ami Srcnrr $ f > OO ,

YELLOWSTONE LAKE , Wyo. , Aug. 14.

Two masked highwaymen held up and robbed
a number of Yellowstone park transportation
coaches In the park this morning , relieving
tourists of about ( SCO , Up to C o'clock this
evening the fugitive had not been appre-

hended.

¬

. The coaches were ropbed while en
route from Canyon Basin to Geyncr , and had
covered only about thrco miles of their Jouv-

ney.

-

. At the place of the holdup was tlui
crest of a high hill where the freight road
branches off from the government road at-

a sudden turn. Each coach was halted a lid

robbed as It drove up , Colonel Young lies
an excellent description ot the men , and It

will bo almost Impossible for the highway-

men
¬

to leave the patk , as soldiers arc guard *

Ing every possible outlet , None of the pas-

iciigers
-

were bun-

.Jur

.

StaH Out TlilriiRttl! HniirN.-
IJARUOURVILLK.

.
. Aug , 11. The trial of

John D UK mi , charged with the murder of
John O , Olscn , which ban been In progress
here for the past week , wan brought to u
close today by a verdict of guilty of tnuii-
Dlaughter

-
and a sentence of twenty-one

years In the penitentiary. The Jury waa out
thirty-eight hours and for u time It looked
an If no verdict could be reached , An appeal
will be taken.

London Spectator Raises Its Shrill Voice to

Sound tha Alarm ,

OFFERS ITS ADVICE TO UNCLE SAM

Wnrna the United Stnias that a Qravo

Crisis Impends ,

DISAFFECTION AMONG Till CONSERVATIVES

Murmurs of Rsb.'llion Heird in Oluln aatl

Political OeutcM.

STATUS OF THE EASTERN QUESTID-

NCtinliontn llrliiK Haiti In Carry Kiitf-

llnh
-

Triuiiit KoiMvaril < the
l-'roat SrrloiiH I'lKhtliiK I-

NKMieolfil ""*Soon.

( Copyi-lKlit , H97 , liy the Annor-lntcil Prfn . )

LONDON , Aug. 14. The Spectator , dis-

cussing
¬

the "provocative nnd unfriendly tone
of American politicians ot both parties
toward England , " uaya :

"We nro obliged to write as we never
dreamed of 'bolng forced to write ot a coun-

try
¬

only less dear to us than our own. Wo
should fall In our public duty If wo did not
point out In the ctroiigcnt manner the grave
risks which are likely to ensue from this
attitude. Unlera the United Statea assumes
a very different tone , the graveat crlsla le

certain to ensue. Public opinion In England
has greatly changed In the last few months ,

and even If Lord IS n Ik-bury Is anxloim to
Ignore such Indiscretions as that of Secretary
Sherman's the people .would not permit It ,

and hereafter American demands , If urged In

unfriendly language , will bo resisted , no
matter what the rlak. If America does not
keep a better watch over her politicians they
will hurry her Into a conlllct with this conn-
try , whereof no one Is able to sec the end. "

The disaffection In the ranks of the con-

servatives
¬

ir.i'st bo widespread , Judging from
the amount of correspondence on the sub-

ject
¬

In the newspapers and from the mur-

murs

¬

of rebellion heard at the clubs and in,

the different Jolltlcal centers. Joseph Cham-

berlain

¬

, the secretary of state for the colon ¬

ies. Is the standing grievance among the
conservatives. The old torles say ho la

driving the party Into an abyea ot socialism.

However , there Is. no fear that the grum-

blers

¬

will take any radical atcps , for If they

transformed their words Into acts the result
would bo a defeat for them , which would

probably make Mr. iChamberlaln supreme
when the next crisis arlsco.

EASTERN QUESTION.
Gunboats are now being built In England

for transportation In sections to Abdul

Harold whence there Is open water to Kh'ar-

toum.

-

. These gunboats are powerful. They

draw only'two feet of water , steam fourteen
knots an hour and nro armed with IC-pound-

ers and Maxim rapid-fire guns. It la an-

nounced

¬

that the whole flotilla will be ready

to move south from Abdul Humid early In1-

SD8. . It is positive , however , that Berber ,

the next Important point on Iho .Nile , may-

be seized before long , without waiting for

the naval reinforcements
After the Anglo-Egyptian forces are gath-

ercd

-

at Abdul Hanild , Berber , Swatak and
probably Kassnl , the final advance on Khar-

toum

¬

will occur. Serious fighting Is expected

lu-foro the 'Mohdlsts are routed , hcnco the
necessity for British troops to supplement
the Egyptians. It Is reported that the Kha-

lifa

¬

has 250,000 soldiers tinder his command.

But In all probability this Is an exaggerated
report.

The Turkish newspapers , evidently In-

spired

¬

from the palace , arc printing lurid
pictures of thu disaffection In India eald to-

bj caused by British outrages , and , In short ,

there Is a regular propaganda upon the part
of Turkey to create troubles for Great Brit-

ain

¬

In Mohammedan circles , as an offset to-

London's abetting thoArmenian agitation ,

The officials ot the India olllcu admit that
Afghan officials liavo been concerned In the
recent risings In India , and tbo strong re-

inforcements

¬

of UrltUh troops which are
now being pushed to the front sbow that the
authorities arc fully a ! Ivo to the dangers
existing. It Is strongly hinted that the long
threatened Russian Intrigue has materiali-

zed
¬

, but circumstances hardly warrant this
assumption.

NEW METHODS IN TELEGRAPHY ,

The poKtofilco officials hero arc deeply In-

terested

¬

In the experiments In telegraphy
made by Prof. Crchorc of Dartmouth college*

and Lieutenant Squicr of the- military school
Kortrcea Monroe , who claim that their

device- enable *) messages to bo transmitted
vlth extraordinary rapidity. The Inventor *

Eald to a representative of the Associated
urrss :

"Tho experiments over short circuits In the
United Stater liavo been entirely satisfactory
but wo are unable to secure facilities for long
distance operations , so wo came to Engfam !

ind asked tlio help of the government. Sam-

uel

¬

Prcc-ce of the telegraph line department
promptly placed the government plant at our
disposal and directed his (subordinates to-

.glvo

.

us every possible aid In the. trials
making over the London and Birmingham
line. "

It to understood that the tests made liavo-

been entirely satisfactory. The Inventors , ,

however , are reticent pending full cleinonstra.
tton of the practicability of their scheme.
They Kcem to fear potalblo rivalry. It Is ,

claimed that their duvlco will transmit enough
matter In an hour over a elnglo wire to fill ,

i page of a nuwspapur.-

An
.

official of the British pustofllco Eald to ,

the Aisoclated jiref : "Thero Is no doubt
tha Ama'lcans liavo a most valuable Idea ,

which may result In greatly cheapening tele-

jvaphlng.
-

. Wo arc not yet quite satisfied ot-

IU piactlcoblllty , but the experiments of next ,

week will < ettlo the uncertain points. I-

am surprised that muro assistance 1s not.-

xlvun to Inventors In the United States , Eng-

land

¬

seems moro friendly tu American ln-

Venturis then their oun home. "
The Inventors are thinking of going to-

Krancc
-

and Germany to thow their schema ,

to the telegraph officials of the government *

of tliouo countries ,

KKKBCT OK UINOMSY TAIIIPP ,

Consul General Osborno raayt thut the In-

volcca

--

of exports tiled In his office since the
new United States tariff became a law hftve-

decreased DO per cunt , Only In thu case of'
diamonds and other jewelry hax there been
an Increase. A large buelnctu has developed
In Jewelry , which heretofore hau beeu
smuggled Into -the United Htatcu via Can-

ada

¬

, Mr. Osborno thluki the dvuleru con-

slder
-,

I ! wore profitable to pay the reduced
duty than tu Incur the rUl'.s of smuggling.-

Tliv
.

coiiaul general hears that a


